Coating Applications Guide

If you have any questions about your application, contact us at 814-353-1778 or visit us online at www.SilcoTek.com

- Ammonia environments, testing
- Analytical transfer tubing
- Automotive exhaust testing
- Beverage-grade CO2 testing
- Coking application (jet fuels, automotive fuels, petrochem)
- Environmental sampling
- Hydrochloric acid-containing streams
- Liquid propane gas
- Moisture control environments
- Natural gas testing
- Nitric acid-containing streams
- NOx monitoring
- Odorant testing
- Seawater environments
- Semi-conductor gas transfer
- SOx monitoring
- Stack gas monitoring
- Sulfuric Acid environments, testing
- Sulfur dioxide
- Sulfurs in petroleum streams (levels above 1ppm)
- Sulfurs in petroleum streams (levels below 1ppm)
- Purity-critical e.g. semiconductor
- Organics - Petrochemical
- Low Stick/High Release
- Bio Pharma

If you have questions, please call Tech Service at 814-353-1778 or e-mail us at Silcod@SilcoTek.com